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A PERFECT MARRIAGE
JetNetwork and the Setai Club farm a Strategic Union
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thc ultimate ill exclusivity :md servicc.jetNerwork's alliance
with the fanll'd St.:tJi Club in Miami l3each is just such a

lIllion. The S('tJi Shuttle powered by jetNetwork will
comlllencc private jet service to Serai Club members and
hotel guests. The shunk will offer weekend excursions from
Tcterboro airport,just outsidc of New York City, to Miami.
Upon arriv:ll. guests will be whisked ro the Setai in
cbaufft'ur-drivcll l3cmkys, TIlt' partnership will also allow
jt,tNct\vork FlightCard members access to Setai f.1ci1itics
and privilcges that arc exclusively reserved for club
lIlembers. "We arc vcry excited to be working with
JetNetwork:' says Michael Marama, co-founder of The
Semi Club, "The Setai Club and JctNctwork
business objt'ctivcs -

to

_~hare

similar

offer our cliems unparalleled service

alld luxury. We also both subscribe to the same 'LISt.: it but
don't own it' principles."' Maranta is reft.:rring to the strate!,'Y
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jerNe[work's FlightCard model provides a cost-effective
and risk-free alternative to fractional ownership. The idea
of this card was originated by JetNetwork COO Palll
SWl1Sen while he was with Sentient Jet. Now Svensen,
along with CEO Stuart Califf, has brought this
revolutionary method of simplil)'ing priv:ltt' aviation to
Jet Network. The concept is simple, For as little as S I00,000,
trawlers purchase poims that are used for either roundtrips,
or one-way private jer excursions. "Our onc-w3)' option is
perfect for condo owners with multiple residences," says
Svcnscn, "If a passengl'r lives in New York and has a wimer
retreat in Miami, he or she can take adv:\Iltage of our special
one-way pricing:' JetNenvork ntembers choose amongst
aircraft ranging front Beech jet 400A (light jets) upward to
Gulfstreall1 heavy jets. Passengl,-'rs sl'it'ct the jet that best
meets their immediate needs,
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